Murray PTO
Meeting Agenda
Date: Tuesday, 9/19/23
Time: 6:00-7:15 PM
Location: Murray Middle School Library
Virtual Link:

Introductions: 10 minutes
- Each person in attendance please introduce yourself and your relationship to the Murray community.
- Share one way you would like our PTO, or yourself, to contribute to supporting our students and/or our staff.

Principal update: (Principal McKenzie) 15 minutes
- Principal McKenzie provides an update and answers questions
- Current enrollment?
- Parent questions

Student update: 10 minutes
- If students are present, a student update
- If students are not present, then quickly describe the role of students

Treasurer update: (Nia) 10 minutes
- Balances
- Quick re-cap of fundraisers last year
- What fundraisers are happening now?

Discussion, What do we want to accomplish?: (Nia and Jamie) 30 minutes
- Complete our organizations by-laws
- How do we empower students within our group?
- Spirit wear
- Other ideas?

Adjournment, 7:15
- Meetings on the 3rd Tuesday of the month?